IM VOLLEYBALL PLAYOFFS: Fall 2015

as of 11/17

MEN'S MAJOR

AA Team Hoff
Mon 11/16 Team Hoff
BB Block Party
8pm

RESIDENCE HALL

NO NEW PLAYERS

A Safe Sets
Tue 11/17 Architecture
B Linsanity
Mon 11/16 Architecture
Wed 11/18 E-House
B Architecture
6pm
6pm
C E-House

WOMEN'S

G Boulevard
Tue 11/17

A Dinkin' Donuts
Mon 11/16 Dinkin' Donuts
Wed 11/18 Dinkin' Donuts
A Mike Vike in a Box
6pm

C Chem Shots
Mon 11/16 The Lunch Ladies
7pm

D The Lunch Ladies
7pm

H Volley Llamas
7pm

NO NEW PLAYERS

MEN'S MINOR

A How I Set Your Mother
Mon 11/16 Flint Tropics
B Flint Tropics
7pm

D Hot Sets
Mon 11/16 Wasted Talent

C Wasted Talent
8pm

FRATERNITY

A Alpha Epsilon Pi
Mon 11/16 Alpha Epsilon Pi
E Pi Kappa Alpha
8pm

D Phi Kappa Theta
Mon 11/16 Sigma Nu

C Sigma Nu
7pm

Games are subject to change with notification by the IM Sports office.